## Willow Hall
### Townhouse Units 1, 3, 6

#### Townhouse One
- 2nd floor Room Facing the Bay
  - 1621 Double Room Supersizable
  - Bathroom
  - 1622 Double Room

- 2nd floor Room Facing the parking lot
  - 1521 Double Room Supersizable
  - Bathroom
  - 1522 Double Room

- 1st floor Room Facing the Bay
  - 1512 Triple Room
  - Bathroom
  - Entrance
  - 1611 RA Room

- 1st floor Room Facing the parking lot
  - 1412 Triple Room
  - Bathroom

#### Townhouse Three
- 2nd floor Room Facing the Bay
  - 3222 Double Room Supersizable
  - Bathroom
  - 3221 Double Room

- 2nd floor Room Facing the parking lot
  - 3321 Double Room Supersizable
  - Bathroom
  - 3322 Double Room

- 1st floor Room Facing the Bay
  - 3211 Double Room
  - Bathroom
  - Entrance

- 1st floor Room Facing the parking lot
  - 3312 Triple Room
  - Bathroom

#### Townhouse Six
- 2nd floor Room Facing the Bay
  - 6122 Double Room Supersizable
  - Bathroom
  - 6121 Double Room

- 2nd floor Room Facing the parking lot
  - 6222 Double Room Supersizable
  - Bathroom
  - 6221 Double Room

- 1st floor Room Facing the Bay
  - 6312 Triple Room
  - Bathroom
  - 6111 RA Room

- 1st floor Room Facing the parking lot
  - 6212 Triple Room
  - Bathroom

---

### Floor Maps

[Diagram of Willow Hall floor plans with room numbers and types indicated]